
CHAPTER II

LAW RELATING TO ARREST

The iegaL stnucture within which the criminal
process operates will be eet out in this chapter., More

speeifically the law on arrest and the use of the sunmons

wilL be consid,ered.

Arrest and Summons

It is only in the ease wt *nefsuspect i.e arr*ested

without a wan::ant of arnest that questions of ball 
"tta

custody aniee fon the Courtrs resolution. Whene a suspect

ie surunoned to attencl at a count on et speclfied date r the

question of bait ot: eustody need not be consideped. It is

therefone guite evident that a suspect can either be

anr:ested or compelled to appear in courrt to anewer the

charge alleged against him35. One differ:enee that ie

often thought to neeult from the use of the sutnnons as

opposed to annest, is that l-n the case of the formerr the

suspeet r^emains at f.ibe::ty until his guiLt has been

judieially determined' and sentence passed'
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3 S1diri te a warrent of amest is di rected to the
rnspector General of Police and aLl ?tl3l_??li:i officere
to arrest the person named thenein, a summons is di::ected
to the *cerrsid-i;-attend court on & certain date and time.
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fn conpari-son it is eaid that where a eUepect is
arrested he would be kept in confinement until his caae has

been disposed of. Strietly epeaking, thia ie an inaecurate

etatement of the different coneequencea that may befall an

sccused acco:rding to whetirer he ie arrested cr susuasnad'

A suspect lsho is art-ested is menely held in
ttl a:r€omln , whictt is to 6&Y r he ean obtain hie freadogr if he

ie able to offer: a surety/sureties and be permitted to dp

sto. It can there fore be seen that eontrarlr t* belief 1 & '

suepect wha ie errested need not necesearily epend the

intenval between ar.nest and the terrnination of proceedinga

in p::ison.

Arrest Under A Warnant

war::ant.

An an rest may be made eithen with or without a

To attract the provisiona of 8S"387 - 388 (both

inclusive ) r the arrest should be without warrant .

wher:e an anr.est is made unden a warnant r then

the power of the police officer to r*llase on bail under

Chapter: 3I ef the Criminal Procedure Code {herainafter

referned to as the Code) wouid be controlled by the

endonsement, if &lY o on the rearnant. In guch a case I the

poliee officer exeeuting it has to aet in accerdance with

emy direetione a8 ts bai1 that is endor:ged on the sarraRt,
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under s. 39 of the ccde n if thene is euch ern

endo::sement relating to the taking of security, the polica

offieer can nelease the suspect pr:ovided he can meet tha

rrequi:rement of sufficient sureties. But i.n the abgence of

such an endorsement, the police of,ficer rrill be powerleee

to act.

An excepticn to the above r:ule can hcweve:: be

found in S. 43 (ii) of tire Code. This eection statea the

position when a wamant of arreat le executed outside the

laeai linits of the jurisdictian cf the issuing couzit.

In such a case r the Hagistnate of the nea::eet court befone

whictr the suspect i-s brought can direct hie:'elease Gn bail

{whether on not there is such a directlon in the wan}-ent }

if the offence is bail-able and the person arreeted ia neady

and wil3-ing tc furnlsh bail '

Arnest l{Lthout A Warrant

The pnovisions as Laid out in 3. ?3 of the code

will have to be eornplied wLth before a po3.ice officer c.u?

effect an ar::est without a warra*t. It muat be emphasiead

that $ArtrE III so FAR AS the code authorLees a police officer

to arrest tnrithout a waffantn a police officer doee not

Dosgegg such Pol'terg '

S, 23 eets out the var^ioue cincUmetancee under

whicli a auspect tnay be detained wLthout i udicial

auttror"izatlon in the fonm of a warrant of ar::est. The most
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important poiders of, arrest are contained in S. 73 {i}o
which deel-anes that a police officer may anneet r wittlout a

warrant, a Derson eoncerned in a seizable offence conunitted

in },Ial-aysia if a reasonable cornplaint has been made or

credible infor:mation has been received cr whe:re r"easonable

suspieion exists3E.

R.iFhts 0f A SusPect UPon Arrest

upon an ar:rest being made the provisions of

ArticLe 5 (U) of the Federal- Constitution and S. 28 of the

Code eomes into effeet. The relevant pror.'isions of the

respeetive statutes enj oin al" production of an a::nested

person before a xagistrate within twenty-four (24) houna

of the arrest (exeluding any neeessary jourrrey). It might

be noted however that this 24-houns ruLe ls not permlaeive.

It sirnply manks out the outer ltmits of the length of tine

that a person may be kept in pol-ice custody without sanction

f*orn a Magistrate. In thig respeet n it ought to be et::eseed

36Reference
which illuetrete the

a) Shaabart
(196e)2

may be nade to the following cetses

scope ar:d content of thie aeetion:

& 0rg. v Chong Fook Kan
l'1. L.J. P. 219

b ) ?tgof 1ruTf;lb . 
unp?Ei v rhe Attornev-General
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rhat the DroDer test is:br.EL r- --

'twhether, in ai1 thp cipcunslaricep2
the accuseC perion has been brought
leforu a rustice of the peace within
a reasonal,le time-, it $eing. algqys
FenEi..Sei;ea-tnat tfiat time Fhould- be 4d,
as shont as is neasonably practicable. rr o t

Iiowever, once Article 5 (4) and s. 28 of the

Federal- *onstitution and the code resPeetively, have been

comirlied arith, the possibil-ity for a longer pex'iod of

detention is recognised by the Code. This ie iinplicit in

g. 28 (ii) itself . The enabling pr:ovision of the Code ie

S. 117 , unCer whic]: a l'f agistrate iliay or:der the detention of

a suspect for a term not exceeding fifteen days in the sdhole '

By providing for detention after the lapse of

2l+ hou:rso this section enablee poliee inveetigatione to gg

on. In ordering a detention under S. }t?r a l"{agistrate is

required by sub-secti-on (iti) of that eection to record hie

reasons for doing 8o.

The Surnrnons

Instead of an arnest n a police officer may

that a s111n;11ons wiLl serve just as well as an arrest'

Generaliy, wher:e a summons ie reguiredn the offj'cer

wouLd roake a eonplaint under s' 133 (i) of the code.

decide

concerned

It i.e

3 Tper Lord Po:lter in
p. 6?6 at P. 691-92.

Al.eo see AnticLe 5
whl-ctr apeake of Uetng Produced
unrsaaona.bl-e delaY.'

Levri-s v Tims' {1952} A.C'

( t+ ) of the Federal Conetitution
befo::e a Flagistrate without
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of an offenee falling unc'n the 4th Colunn of Schedule A
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t

ir' cf the Code that is u |toffeneee fon wtrieh, a sutn$lona ahaLl
::
iil' ordinarily issue in the firs instance.It

The ramifications of S. 133 {2} ie that eub-eecti"on
,ti.t,
a':1,':a, .:i:.' (i) of S. 134 applies anly to eases where a laarrant ie
r',i.1:: l

ordinanily issued. 0r, put in anothen waVr it me€rna that

-nan* n€ clrmrr - ?n s 13 3 Qz) dcrt" 
'1 
cE afPlS'

= in respect of sulnmona casegr.,

Upon reeeipt ef a complaint ut:d€r S. 133 { i} of the

., Code, the complainant must appeer before the llagietrete to
t', be examined on oath. The Magistrate j-s obliged to reduce

, th* substanee of the examination to writing. It muet then

t' O. sl-gned by the Hagistrate and the complainant.

Mallal at p. 18239 states that "the aceused pergon

need not be present when the Magistrate exaaines the coraplaint ' 
rt 

;j
t:

ttThe complaifit , 
tt it is stated, ff should contain the name s$d

addness of the Derson charged and the offence and act

alleged, together with the time and place where it waa

eonn*itted. It

383.2 sf the Code clarifies that a t'sutrmons case
means a ca5e rel-ating to an offence and not being a !'taffant
cage. tt

39ugul-tat' s crirn+,nal PfoFg9uT;*e
*ttr Edn. (singapore) I'1'L'J. 1957
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fn Appendix $- and B is eet out the vanious offenees

for whlch a sunmons RtaE applied fon under- S. 133 (i) of the

Code, In ::espect of offencee under the Penal Code4o , the

decision to sutnmon or arrest eeem to be dependent upon the

gravity of the offence. One pertinent point {s that moat

of the offences for whictr the surugons ie ueed belong to the

category af so-called "statutorlr offencet'r It is vecy rar€

indeed ttrat offences under the Penal Code are proceeded

with by thre uE€ of a suntrnorta.

An analysis of tha 343 surnmona csaes heard by

the Hagistrates Court reveel-ed that the susunons Btere used

in only 5 3 eases of of fencee r:nder the Penal Oode. This

wor:ks out to only 15.5t of the total nurnber of sunmons

lr 1

casesar.

Over 7g per cent of the eerses tried eumnanily in

the subordinate Cou:rts were offeneee under the Penal Code

in which the accused trad been amegted rather than Eummoned.

In view of the data, it is subilritted that where possible t

police offl"cene should be encounaged to use more frequently

the su$uteons for offences under the Penal Cede ' Itg uge

ghoul d not be eonfined tc ttstatutory of fences'! only ' The

40Pena1 Code

4lTh*eu w€re
Authonities, Sunnons
iseued by non-Police

(f',M.S' CaP. 45)

casea of sulrunons ieeued bY
for tnaffic offeacee and

Authorities ltere likewise

the Poliee
g urnmona
excluded.
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process of 'a,t-rest ehould be lirnited te thoee eesee ln which

it ie necessairy to do Eo.

The sutnmons should be used more liberally whene

it is eompatible with the enforcement of the law' Wlth

advances being made in the fanensic sciencee and with the

rapid development of mot:e effective meens to bring offendene

to justice, lt sould have been ttrought that such advancee

would rail-itate against the indiscninainate use of the powe::

of ar.rest. That thie is not Eo carl be gathened froa the

study eondueted by Friedland4? in the Tor"onto Hagietratee I

Cou:rts where lt eras found that of the 6 r00O cerses exani-ned1

slightly over 92 pel: cent of the accused perEon6 IdaIlE

arnegted.

Arnong some of the re€rgons that Friedland4 3 Puts

forwand in suggesting that the u$e of the Eununons should

be extended are: ttthe harmful effects of cuatody pending

trlal are automatieal-ly el*sinated. 'f Aleo it Ls said

ttthat pe::sonal conside:rations r euch as loss of enployment t

decreaeed lncome and p::ote ction for: the aceused t s famlly t

and anxiety of relatj-vea and fniendsntt would be negatived

if the surnmons were ueed more fnequently'

42Fni.dlalrd loc c{t P ' I
43tUta p. 16
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Another t:eason fo:: a wide:' uE€ of the 8tu$nsn6 is

the lndignity of being physically taken away. Thie is

iraplied when Hallal observes that I

It as a warrant alwaYs inPlies
perecnal a::r"est and reetnalnt nit should not be iseued 

11h8"*a surnmons ia sufficient.

Ltnden s. L3s (ii) of the code, Hagistr"ates can

in their discreticn issue sunmons even for a case in which

a warr:ant ie or"dinanily issued. ThlE eection ahould therefore

be ma6e use of mone frequently so aB to Lncrease the extent

o? the use of the sulnmons.

Fnom a reading of the seetions ::elating to the

rnanner of application fon a Bursoons together with the form

and service of the sunmonslsit is not dlfflcult to Ee€ that

fnorn the st and-point of the poll-ee , the anrest proces s ie

more eonven.lent . Perhaps , i f the sugmons pr:oceduna can be

simplified, the poliee would not feel too inhiblted about

nesorting to the use of the summons in approPrlate cases '

A more extended use of the 8unEtron8 would undoubtedLy

minirniee the disadvantages and advense effecte that uould

::eeult from any perl-od of pre-tr:ial detentlon fol3-owing etn

inability to find eunet'ies of the nequired alnoult to

qualify for baLl.

44cP' cit. HaLla'L n'39 P' 6s

45onovisions relating to the
the I rrtltmons Lr* cont alned in e s ' 34- 3 ?

forsa and servlcs of
of the Code ' rlli.

il

i1
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